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Georgia Southern’s Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art 
announces ‘Form & Content 2019’ winners 
April 7, 2019 
 
STATESBORO, Ga.—The Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art 
(BFSDoArt) at Georgia Southern University recently presented its annual 
Form and Content student exhibition April 5 to 12  at the Center for Art 
& Theatre on the Statesboro Campus. 
Form & Content features student work from Art Foundations classes 
that include Drawing I, Drawing II, 2D Art and Design Foundations, 3D 
Art and Design Foundations, and Digital Foundations. The exhibition 
was juried by Ben Tollefson is a nationally-exhibited artist and an 
assistant curator at the SCAD Museum of Art. Tollefson has been 
working with both 2D and 3D art, his practice is highly realistically 
rendered, chromatically complex and tightly composed, yet evocative 
and surreal in appearance. 
Winners were announced at the closing reception on April 5. Haley 
Wilson was awarded first place. Peyton Butts was awarded second 
place. Genevieve Townsend was awarded third place. 
Students work accepted in the Form & Content exhibition are Jacoby 
Aultman, Jalen Austin, Patrick Brownlee, Yaschira Camacho, Carlos 
Carvajal, Justin Chinnery, MacKenzie Cintron, Katsi Cruz Delgado, 
Cathy Estes, Brittany Evans, Anna Forbes, Anna Grace Raley, Sabrina 
Hill, Makenzy Lane, Giselle Martinez, Dubby Ibuoka, Taylor Mcmahan, Matthew McRae, Pardiss Moazzam, Katherine 
Naude, Laiken Owens, Anna Peters, Abigail Rodriguez-Colón, Elias Smalls, Cheyenne Smith, Megan Tanner, Julianna 
Tilman, Nina Trammell, Makinzie Wall, Elizabeth Wilson, Devon Witkowski, and Whitney Youngblood Josey. 
 
 
Award: Third Place – Genevieve Townsend, “Master Study: Van Gogh,” 
Micron Pen, Drawing II 
 
Posted in Gallery Programming 
Award: First Place – Haley Wilson, “Eggs,” Graphite, vine 
charcoal, Drawing II 
Award: Second Place – Peyton Butts, “Colors of 
Reality,” Colored Pencil, Drawing II 
